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Energy is the main driving force for a nation to maintain economic growth. 
Petroleum so far serves as the chief energy for most of the countries, Therefore, 
almost every country attaches great importance to the exploration and development of 
petroleum. However, with very limited reserve in the world, petroleum will be 
exhausted one day. In order to maintain stable economic growth and protect energy 
security, all countries are trying to realize energy diversification by developing new 
energy. 
Located in Southeast Asia, Malaysia is rich in petroleum and natural gas. In the 
beginning, the production of oil was negligible. Nowadays it could not only meet the 
native energy need, but also penetrates into international market. Firstly, the paper 
introduces every stage of the historical development of petroleum industry, and then 
concentrates on the present situation of the production, distribution and consumption 
of petroleum and natural gas. By analyzing the contributions of petroleum industry to 
export tariffs, fiscal revenues and GDP, the paper points out that petroleum industry 
plays a key role in the whole economy. Furthermore, the paper makes an analysis on 
downstream of the petroleum industry, that is petrochemical industry, and sum up the 
underlying reasons of petrochemical industry’s rapid development: Rich resources of 
oil and natural gas have supplied sufficient materials; the favorable geological 
position constituted a strategic advantage; foreign investment was a stimulus, the 
government adopts a series of favorable policies to support petrochemical industry; 
The full fledged petrochemical zones provide advanced infrastructure for the 
development of petrochemical industry. In addition, Petronas contributes a lot to the 
development of petrochemical industry of Malaysia. Chapter five analyzes two 
problems in the process of petrochemical industry development, namely fuel 
allowance and the exhaustion of petroleum and natural gas. Thereafter, Malaysian 













new energy and alternative energy. Finally, based on the new status of energy 
cooperation between China and Malaysia, recommendations on promoting 
Sino-Malaysian energy cooperation are proposed.     
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将产量分成合同中原规定的国家参股 小比例由 20%—25%降低为 15%，将出口
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（2）关于马来西亚国家石油公司的研究 








则介绍了 Petronas 的经营概况，也认为 Petronas 的发展战略是巩固油气业务在国
内工业的主导地位、拓展石化领域的经营业务、实施全球化经营战略、打造精品
提升公司形象，分析了 Petronas 的创新管理理念和管理方式②。 
（3）对马来西亚石化工业的研究 
     郑焕宇（1982 年）通过对 1974 年 7 月 27 日马来西亚国会通过的石油开发
法案的分析，指出马来西亚工业政策的一个特点是石油工业的马来西亚化，因为
根据新的石油法案，其他石油公司取得百分之四十的收入，余下百分之六十，由









     廖小健（2006）分析了马来西亚石油和天然气等能源产业的发展以及它们
                                                        
① 王才良：《马来西亚石油公司的跨国之道》，《石油企业管理》，2003 年第 1 期。 
② 江怀友、钟太贤、黄文辉、徐金坊、李晓英、曾祥智、郑晓丽：《马来西亚国家石油公司发展战略与管理》，
《中外能源》，2009 年第 5 期。 
③ 郑焕宇：《马来西亚石油业》，《东南亚研究》，1982 年第 4 期。 



















马来西亚第八个五年计划（2001—2005）实施开始，将 4 种燃料政策改变为 5 种
燃料多样化能源政策，积极发展水电、太阳能、生物质能等可再生能源②。 
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第二章  关于石油产业研究的相关理论 
第一节  相关概念界定 
1、石油 






















                                                        
① 何耀春：《石油工业概论》，石油工业出版社，2006 年出版。 
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